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AioundThe
Square
By Muck

We didn’t know beef etittle 
were so valuable until we heard 
nr. Ty Timm of A*M ColUite 
speak Thursday nijht, but we 
know now. Why, the way he talks 
beef may be aellinK by he karat 
rather than by the pound before
peace breaks out airain.

«  • •

Dr. Tin m is an excellent speak
er, and » e  enjoyed every word of 
his speech, but to save us we 
tvave been unable to find him lo- 

'^ s a l. He told his hearers that
iparinK human population and
' t  population that each .Ameri- 

Kood or bud should have 
'^ o re  than IKIf) pounds o f Ix'ef 
durinir the present year. It is 
here for us, he says. Mayb<- he 
is riifht, but if he is we still 
have about 21*0 pounds comini;. 
and he failed to mention any plan 
for irettina it. We are sure lin'd 
of beefless soup, and 'here is no 
such Ihint as steakless steak. 
Brother, we are puzxled, but a f
ter workina two shifts (at the 
table) at last niaht's barberue, 
we are aoina to do somethina 
about it. Why beef tastes just 
like k did hack in the good old 
days. I ’rice is the only chanae 
noted. In the good old days we 
Imuyht aood steak three pounils 
for a quarter, now you act three 
quarters o f a pound for a day’s 
work. Anyway he put an idea in 
head or stomach— we don’ t know 
which, and we are aoina to n ake 
a down payment onas m.

a down payment on a small T- 
l>one and put it in the lay-away. 
I f  we have aood luck we'll aet 
k paid out by Christmas, anti 
boy will we have a feed?

• • •

Major Iloople ha.s requested 
that we hold back a little on thi.' 
beef que>tion, so we pass on to 
another subject, though hSt half 
as appetising.

This time it is good people. 
We have been something Of a ty
pographical tourist In our day. 
Have even lived in a few states 
where Kepuhlicans were respect
ed and treated almost as well a-< 
Democrats. We have met a lot 
of people in our short sojourn 
here on earth, and most o f them 
were good people. But we have 
never been in a town where there 
are as many good and as few bad 
people as there are in Kastland. 
Why they must all be kinsfolk. 
We haven’t found a first cla.ss 
bellyacher or bolshevik in the city. 
Moat people appear to be happy 
and are enjoying life  in the full
est measure. Kven newcomers are 
treated like blue-bloods. People 
know him and speak to him. Get 
a good teat when you go to 
church, and all you can eat when 
you go to a barbecue. With such 
environment a fellow can’t do 
anything but work, smile and be 
thankful he it here,

• • *
Farmers in hit area are plant-

rye at this time. Rye Is one 
c— the best and quickest grain 
crops we have. With Just a little 
rain (and we have that) there 
will be many good pastures In the 
very near future. And there Is 
one good thing about Eastland 
County rye— you don’t have to 
store it in bottles.

HUNDREDS ENJOY BARBECUE A 
CITY PARK; CATTLE GROWER  ̂
ELECT OFFICERS & DIRECTOR!

•riy
1̂1
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•More than CftO people, young
sters included, were present for 
the annual meeting and barbe
cue of the Eastland County Live
stock Growers Association at the 
Eastland Cky Park, Thursday 
night. The crowd began gnthering 
liefore .six o’clock. For half an 
hour or more they wore entertain
ed by the Eastland high school 
band, but about <1:15 lines began 
forming for the barbecue.

If anyone left hungry they may 
blame themsi'h'es, for there wa- 
sufficienl fooil for all, and enou
gh le ft over to care for a hundred 
or mi>re people. The menu consist- 
ted o f barbecued beef and goat, 
pinto l>eans, potato .-alud, potato 
chips, pickles, onion-, eoffee, coca- 
cola and ice rreani. Scores of 
IM'ople eomplimented thi- food, 
especially the barliecui'. It wa.- 
well cooked, tender and o f very 
fine flavor.

Some of the food was purchas
ed by the association, though 
most o f H, not inctuding the meat, 
was donated. Coffee was furnish
ed by r .  1). Hartnett Wholesale 
(Jracery Co., Hanger. The Horden 
.Milk and Ice Cream Co., furnish
ed a portion o f the ice cream. 
The loiuil Coca-Cola plant through 
it.- local manager, I ’arks. I’oe, 
furnished all the Coca-Cola, and 
the Erifo Company, through its 
salesman, S. C. Rhoades o f .Min
eral Wells, donuU'd 45 pounds of 
■■otalo chips. Thanksl

Citizen Groups 
Fight Bridge
SAN ANTONIO, O ct 26 (I'P - 

— LitiganU in the court fight 
over a proposed San Antonio 
River bridge today expected a 
compromise suggestion from San 
Antonio city officials.

Mayor A. C. White indicated 
the compromise proposal would 
be made at an injunction hearing 
in District Judge C. K. Quin’s 
court.

The bridge, already approved 
by the city, was to have been con
structed across the river to pro
vide a rear entrance to a down
town auto parking building own
ed by St. Mary’s University.

A  number o f San Antonio civic 
and social groupi protested, de
claring the bridge would be a 
traffic haxard and fwould de
tract from "the beauty o f our 
stream.”

The dispute was aired by 200 
persons before the city council 
yesterday. Opponents had obtain
ed an interim restraining order 
and the injunction hearing was 
set for today.

Far Goatl Uaa4 Cara
'(T raJa-h e aa lha Naw OMsT 

Pebaima Malar Caegeag, Eaitlaad

Rev. Jesse A. Adams, Methodist 
pastor from Edgewood, will be re
vival preacher for the Carbon 
Methodist Church beginning Sun
day morning at 11:00.

Gnli Station 
Here Reopened 
By Ethei^ge
L. C. Etheredge, formerly of 

Cisco, and for many years a Gulf 
Station operator in that city, has 
sold his business at that place and 
has opened a Gulf Station in 
Eastland. The station is located 
at the intersection o f E. Main and 
Bassett

Mr. Etheredge plans to carry a 
complete stock o f Gulf products, 
including tires and batteries. He 
will also operate a wash rack 
and do lubricating work. His sta
tion is now open and he invites 
the citizens o f Eastland to visit 
him.

Texas Population 
Gains Over 1940
W ASHINGTON, O ct 26 (L T )  

— Texas’ 1950 population was 7,- 
711,194, more than 36 times great
er than lYi 1850, the date o f the 
first federal censua in Texas, the 
census bureau said last night

The final census figures for 
1960 show an increase o f popula
tion in Texas of 1,296,370 over 
1940, Roy V. Peel, director o f the 
Bureau of the Census, said.

One hundred eight o f the 254 
counties in Texas gained in popula
tion from 1940 to 1950. Andrews 
county had the biggest percent
age gain, 291.7 per cent, with an 
increase from 1,277 inhabitants to 
5,002.

More than doubling in popula
tion were Ector, Moore, Midland 
and Orange counties, all sites o f 
industrial or oil development

The Ia.ssoriution offic^-rs aias 
members also extended a vote its 
thatik.s to the Texa.s Electric Seay 
vice Co., for fixing up the light 
and furnishint chairs. Also th-.̂  
city of Eastland for the use o,_ 
the Park and use of lumber foi^ 
extra tables. j

.And while thanks were being, 
passed around the local hand was 
not forgotten. Their music wa.s 
good aTid was enjoyed by all. 
They have played for the assoc
iation tiefore.

Kollowivig the barberue fea.st. 
Judge .Milburn S. Long, presi
dent of the. as.sociu<ion, prcsenterl 
J. M. ( ooper, county agricultural 
agent, who introduced the guest 
s|M'aker, Dr. Ty Timm o f A&M 
College.

Dr. Timm’s remarks wer* ve il 
reeeivr'd and to tht* point, and he 
i.- an orator of considerable abili
ty. Just enough wit to make the 
cold faets go down easily. .Most 
o f the address had to do wrth 
the growing o f beef cattle, though 
dairy herds, hogs, sherp, poultry 
and other items were mentioned.

Dr. Timm feels that the future, 
so far a.s cuttle growers are con
cerned, is hiight. He does not look 
for any great price drop in the 
near future. The industry is grow
ing and will continue to ';row for 
some time to come.

Beef cattle industry operates 
as an independent unit, and be
fore any great slump comes, feed 
and other items will have been 
reduced in price. Pungent points 
disclosed that beef cattle produ
cers do not prorluce all the beef—  
only al>ou: half of it. The balan 
ce comes from dairy or semi 
dairy herds. .At this time there is 
enough beef in the United States 
for every iuaa,..wumaD aad child 
tu have around 300 pounds of 
beef annually. No great amount 
of beef is expected, but most o f 
i; i.' consumed at home.

So long as the prosperity we are 
now enjoying lasts, this beef will 
find a ready market, but when 
pay checks begin to be reduced, 
the hog grower and poultrymen 
will find a more ready market 
for their products.

In all his address was educa
tional, and bein’  the forceful 
-I>eaker he is, it found lodging 
in the mind.s o f his hearers.

Kollow'ing the address of Dr. 
Timm the group was again called 
to order and the nominating made 
it’s report to the association. 

Nominating committre rorpte 
Nominatinf Csimmillo* Report 
S. r. Crofts, Cisco, president; 

Johnny Aaron, Eastland, vice 
president; C. M. McCain, treasur
er; T. D. Wheat, secretary.

Dirtetors: M. S. Long, A. V. 
Clark, Clyde Grissom, M. E. Fry, 
P. T. Smith, T. G. Caudle, A. Z. 
Myrick, B. S. Dudley, Jr., Ed 
Huestis, Morris Nrwnham, Dr. J.
H. Denton, Leslie Hagaman, J. M. 
Cooper, Pete Tendall.

H. C. Wilkinson, Bill Childers, 
Bernal Hickman, Vernon Hump
hries, H. H. Durham, M. D. Fox, 
R. E. Harrell, Jack Baker, Gee.
I. Lane, Dr. Dick Hodjea, Sig 
Faircloth, Archie Campbell, Jam
es Ratliff, Waverly Massengale, 
Frank Stoker.

.A motion wa.s then made and 
seconded that the group listed 
above be elected to serve as o ff i
cers and directors for the coming 
year. The election was unani
mous.

The new president praised the 
out-going presiding officer, M. S. 
I.rng, and promised to use him 
during coming months.

The meeting and the barbecue 
were successes from beginning 
to end.

Jniy Is Called 
Foi Next Week; 
Two Cases Set
At least two civil suits will be 

heard in 91st district court here 
next week. A new Jury has been 
chosen, and the members are to 
appear Monday, October 29 at 
9 :30 a.m.

The first case to be tried will 
be that of H. B. Stephens vs. 
Texas Employers Insurance Ass- 
ocaition. A second case styled Op
al Burnett vs. Lone Star Gas Com
pany has been set for trial on 
Wednesday mornin,'* at 9:80 a.m.
A rase styled U H. Choate vs 
Fred Hamilton et al, has been 
transferred to the 95th district 
court in Dallas on a pica o f privi- 
ledge.

KASTLAND, TEXAS, FRIDAY, (K ’TODKK ‘JtS, i;i.',i
■— r- s .rniTg- .Amerirarr ■ ■" ■ ' ' ------------------------------------
moved into third round play oi 
the .Mexican amateur golf tourna
ment toriay, led by hu.«ky Frank 
Stranahaii and I', .‘t. Amateur 
<'hampion Billy Maxwell.

•
Only one V. S. player fell to 

.Mexican oposition in the first two 
rounds yesterday. Bobby Kiegel of 
Houston, was upset, 1 up, by .Alex 
Gumming o f Mexico City .

Maxwell, the stocky young North 
Texas State College star, trimmed 
Oscar Casso of Mexico City 2 and 
1, and Dick Nauts o f Houston, 6 
and 5, for his third round notch.

Stranahan, the tourney favorite, 
drew a first round bye. In the 
second round, the Toledo, 0., 
strong man trimmed Ed Brady of 
San Benitoo, Tex., 6 and 4 .

Maxwell Jrs. college teammate,
Buster Reed, won 3 and 2 in the 
second round, eliminating Fernan
do .Sala (iurriu o f Mexico City.
Reed i.- the medalist.

Two other menibeni o f the

N E A  FE ATU R E  SERVICE PRICE F IV E  CENTS
_________ t__________________

Churchill Wins In 
Biritish Election

C h u ich d fG ^ ^  
To Have Revival
The Church o f Cod will begin 

a wi ek.s met‘ ing Sumlay, OctobiT 
2Kth at the morning wor>hip .ser
vice. The evangelist will be Rev. 
laiwrence Hatch, a man of many 
years experience in the pulpit. 
Rev. Hatch i.s a forceful s|ieukcr 
and has a very pleasing person
ality, a man of deep spiritual life 
and humble attitude.

The mfeting will continue 
through the following week and 
clo.'ie on .''iinday, Novemlier llth , 
with a drive for perfect atten
dance. The day will complete 
nine years o f service in the Imal 
church for the pa.stor. Rev. W. E. 
Hellenheck.

Petit Juiois F oi 
Next Week Will 
Answer Monday
Followiing is a list o f petit jur

ors who are to appear for .ser
vice in the 91st District Court 
.Monday, October 29th at 9:30 a. 
m.:

H. H. Erwin, Rising Star; J. 
D. John.son, Ranger; W. I). I’res- 
otn, (rtjrman; J. B. Goats, Cisco; 
C. E. .May, Jr., Ranger; Walter 
Marvin Blain, Gorman; N. A. 
Moore, Eastland; J. Floy Gilbert, 
Gorman; .A. S. Kimmel, Cisco; C.
I. . M’ ebb, Cisco; W. T. .Arthur, 
Eastland; Lewis Tiner, Eastland;
J. D. I’ittman, lit. 4, Cisco; C. C. 
Cooper, Cisco; Henry E. Van 
Geem, Easland; M. F. Boston, 
Gorman.

John L. Ernst, F.'astland; Z. 0. 
Mebaffey, Gorman; Wm. H. Mc- 
Anelly, Cisco; Bill Childers, Cis
co; Brittian Dudley, Carbon; AV. 
F. Bonner, Ranger; W. C. Brown
ing, Gorman; C. A. Hummell, 
Ranger; Ted Waters, Cisco; E. 
M. Grimes, Eastland; T. M. Ful- 
len, Eastland; Wm. L. Gamer, 
Rising Star; W. J. Brittian, Cis
co; Homer Ferguson, Cisco; A. L. 
Stiles, Ranger; J. B. Heyser, Jr., 
Cisco; H. E. Brooks, Ranger; J. 
L. Matthews, Chico; R. H. Dono
van, Cisco.

J. C. Donaldson, Gorman; H. 
T. Lane, Desdemona; C. C. Gil
bert, Carbon; Otis Guy, Carbon; 
Lewis Morgan, Scranton; R. H. 
Reed, Carbon; V. H. Carter, East- 
land; S. A. Green, Eastland; W. 
C. Smith, Gorman; J. T. Rich
ardson, J r, Cisco; M. U  King, 
Ranger; J. B. Downtain, Eastland; 
W. M. Medford, Carbon; R. E. 
Lawson, Easland and H. L. Kind, 
Eastland.

Ex-Campus Head 
Free On Bond
AUSTIN, Oct. 26 (U P ) _  Mal

colm E. (M ac) Wallace, charged 
with the muriler o f Austin golf 
profe.ssional Douglas Kinser, was 
free on $10,00 bond today.

Wallace, 30 , a former campus 
leader at the University o f Texas, 
posted bond yesterday afternoon 
when the amount was reduced from 
$30,000 to $10,000 by Justice of 
the Peace Travis RIakeslee.

No motive for the killing has yet 
been established by the police. 
Witnes,ses testifying at Wallace’s 
examining trial yesterday were not 
able to swear that he was the man 
seen walking awray from the club
house at Kinser’s "Pitch and Put” 
([olf^ouri^ jafter^h^^layin j^

Methodist Will 
Have Big Youth 
lally Saturday

With u goal of five hunilred 
.Methodist Ci.- Dirtrict 

^  th rally will Ih' hehl in Ea-d-
dd tomorrow evenimr at 7 :30 

at lh( lirs l Methodist church. 
Rev. Edwin T. .Summers, pastor 
i f  the (tienwood .Methodist church 
Tyler, will he the :n.-piratinnal 
speaker for the youth who will 
•raihiT from fort) Methodist 
lim n bee in thi- -ittion. The 
speaker, who is an custanding 
leader in youth work in the Tyler 
District and the Texas Conferen
ce o f the Hou-ton area o f the 
Methodist church, i- a former re
sident of Eastland. He is a grad
uate of Southwe.-tern University, 
Georgetown, Texas. He ha.s ser
ved a- a .Methodist pastor for the 
past fourtei'n years.

•An out.itanding feature o f the 
huge youth meeting will be the 
enthusiastic -iiiging of some chal
lenging hymn- by all the youth 
and the special choir o f youth 
from all the churches sin ring, 
"Ktautiful Saviour” , to the tune 
o f ;he Old Crusaders Hymn a- 
a’ rai.ged by t.riffith. I ’agentry 
will murk th  ̂ prorkssional o f 
the robed choira as they entuf 
Singing “ Onward Christian Sold
iers”  and the flag bearers place 
the Cnited States and the Christ
ian flag.-. I'urol Hogan, pre.sident 
o f the Cisco District MA'E', will 
preside. Rev. Garland T. Imven- 
der, Methodist pastor o f Ranger, 
w i" lead the hymn singiirr. .Mrs. 
Cyril;-' B. Fro.-t, Jr., of Eastland, 
will direct the special choir. Mrs. 
J. 1’. Kilgore, Eastland, will play 
the pipe organ.

The distiii t-wide youth rally is 
the first public service o f the 
•All-Texa.- .Methodist revival in thir; 
section. The rally here will be 
one o f fifty such Mcthodi.st youth 
rallies held throughout the state.

Sunday morning, revivals in 
every .Methodist Church is this 
area will get underway with visit
ing preachers.

Cisco Man To 
Command New 
Navy Submarine
PORTSMOLTH, N. H.. Oct. 26 

(E P — Th# new submarine Tang 
was eommiiiioned yesterday in 
the presence o f an officer who 
won the Medal o f Honor aboard 
iti namesake in World War II.

The Tang, one o f the most 
modern submarines in the Navy, 
was placed in commission by Capt 
Edward C. Cmig, commanding 
officer o f the Portsmouth Naval 
Shipyard where she was launched 
in June.

Comdr. Richard H. 0  Kane, 
skipper o f the original Tang 
which was sunk by one o f its 
own torpedoes seven years ago 
Tuesday, was present.

Craig turned the Tang over to 
its new commariding ofKcer, 
Comdr. E. P. Huey of Cisco.
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* Conservatives Win Eleven New  
Seats In Prior Labor District

L . I.\i4‘ W iL *n 
I'niN-ii I r*- nl
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Kov. Peiwln F. Walker, Mclhodi.'t 
pa.stoj iron K(iom, will be Ih vi-val 
prvaehrr for the nui(>n Melho.ii't 
("hunh Lx-KinuinK Sumlay morn
ing at 11

Dogies Crush 
Opponents And 
Get Milkshakes
Dogies have been jwcep'” i; a- 

-idc all barrier.^ during he pa-̂ t 
•few days. They cleaned Gornan 
with a score of 7 to 6 in their 
favor and after -melling blood 
they went wild. When lhej[  ̂crash- 
led the Comanche Papoose line 
they had no idea of losin r, and 
they didn't lose. They rolled up 
a score of 13-7 in their favor.

They have done well th:- lea- 
ron, and Uavi.-Maxey Drug >tor« 
ha- invited all the playtrs who 
took part in either the Comanche 
or Gorman games to come in for 
free milkshakes.

The follow ing group will appear 
and collect: I.upe Herrera, Jim
my .Martin, Jimmy I'hillip-, Lyi;- 
dall Raines, Leo Smith, Harvey 
Lew i.s, David .Ma.ssengale, Benny 
Cotes, .A. B. Cornelius, Charles 
Coon, Raul Herrera, Roy Rhyme, 
Jerry Sims, Clyde Evat and Roy 
Don Harris.

Bomber Sldds 
Through Fence
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 26 (U P ) 

— A  B-26 fighter-bomber skidded 
on a slippery runway at Kelly Air 
Force base yesterday and smashed 
through a fence, but the four-man 
crew escaped injury.

Investigators «aid the skill o f the 
pilot, Maj. W. D. Wood, probably 
averted a major accident. The air
craft suffered only minor damage.

Mavericks Will 
Meet Dublin In 
District Tilt
Kastland' Mav-*rrk‘̂ will jr-i tn 

nuhlin loMjfht for iK^ir -v '̂ornl 
district :amc -'f the sfa^on. .And
knovAi'i ih.‘ 'tremrih of Iiubliii. 
ar-tl tfi.'ir own wtakn.’ b4*cau.-c 
o f injured player^: who will not 
be able to take part in the hrame. 
llu. ur not looking for any run- 
a\va>.

Publi..' ■ ” *duie oa*n’t 
a.~ touu'h a* that of the M iveri*’- 

d their player.- art* .u better 
nhape.

However, the Maverick^. de<pit.-> 
crippicfl players, are t<> enter the 
tA.me to win. They will jrive the 
Hi Min t» am all they have, be- 

•• thi» iti their last chance lo 
stzy ir the district runninjr.

Kick o ff time i.̂  R pm., and 
we are for the Mavericks, win, 
l-/)ie 01 draw.

Service Veterans 
Due Cars Will 
W aif For Money
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 lU T i 

Rlindod and maimed veteran-: of 
\A orld War II and Korea won't 
get their government-paid car- for] 
at least tw o month.  ̂ -aiyi probably | 
longer- berau.se Congres failed to ' 
put up the ca.sh.

\Ahile rushing toward adjourn
ment la.st Saturday, congress en
acted over President Truman'? veto 
a bill authorizing 11,600 toward 
the purcha.-ie of a car for each 

j blinded or amputee veteran of 
World War II and the Korean 
fighting. But in the rush, congress 
made one.alip------ it did not appro
priate money to pay for the cars.

A  Veterans -Administration spok
esman said the congressional over
sight hat tied the agency’s hand.

This will take at least tw- 
months because congress won’t re
turn until Jazuary. Even then, the 
legislative process probably will 
delay the necessary action at least 
another month.

ari hit- • rif vi' tory in World War 
11. will b.' culU'd ti> Bui kiii-'hurri 
I ’alai'- l« fore lot. and in tr .-.•t.-d 
by K n Gi-orgi VI to foi m a n>-wr
go- ;n ’C

1‘h i r . . . . o i  wT-r h,* hi*
".a  t p'. ”  at 'll* ag* o f  T*. He
bmtin **s the -egoiid iCd* -t n.aii iii 
hi.-tiM'. to bfcutt::- Bnli.-h Prinie
Mo.-t.-:

Tii:*re wa- evurv ...d ..
■-’hurchtll ,= ti: *-.. -.d
I. 'll n :: oity in n,. .\.o\ H"n-e

t on It; f io ' a -tab!.,
eoveriii u'Tit. Gin; lent .Attie* ’- Lah- 

I ‘>r l ’;*rtv heltl a :.litn in-Jority o f 
iix ' X ? ill the last I'ailianient and 
f i ; quentl:.' fountl it-. ’ f  pirharr;*?«- 
>d because it lacked th>- -trength 
lo put lirongh it piI.gran .

' For Britian, the return o f 
: liUr. lull to 10 iJt.wnitig .''tri-et 
will mean no more socialism—. 
that i.s, no more than the country 
already ha -and ■ b'-er tie* be- 
twy-on Washington and London.

It al.so may ire-an a bigger and 
'a-ter flow o f .American aid to 
e< onomicall) ill Brit an.

GEuichill also ha? protm.seti to 
go to Moscow to talk wdh (ien- 
erali mo .fo->f S'.alin ,f it will 
help hri' g the jirize t.f rveace.

An el.ition Victory aiso will 
'll.-an vindication for Churchill 
from the voter- who threw out 
the Coiuervatives six year ago.

It probably vs-.s CTiurchill’s last 
el.-ction campaign. He will be 77 
nexi month.

•Although his government waa 
topp'ed, Attlee and apparently 
all of his minister* won re-elec
tion to Commons.

There .Attlee will change place.* 
with Churchill. He will supplant 
Churchill as leader of ” his maj
esty's loyal opposition.”  while 
Churchill will move into Attlee's 
former residence at 10 Downing 
Street as Prime Minister.

’ — *

Coopers Leave 
For Convention

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Coper left to- 
uay for Oklahoma City, Ft. Smith 
.Aikansa.?, and Memphis, Tenn. 
While in Memphis Cooper will at
tend the National Convention of 
County Agricultural Agents. He 
is a director of the Texas County 
-Agents .Aaociation and an o ff i
cial delegate to the convention.

The group from thi* state will 
serve a real Texas barbscue one 
night during the convention, ho 
said. ^

AMERICAN JETS DOWN TWO 
RUSSIAN-BUILT MIG-15’S

THE WEATHEB
• f  CMM fWm

West Texas —psrtly cloudy to 
cloudy with widely scattered 
showers turning colder tonight 
and Saturday and in the Pnn- 
handle this afternoon.

Tin Shortage 
May Can$e 
Unemploymenl

TEXAS c i t y ; Oct. 26 (U P ) ^  
About 260 employes o f the tin 
smelter here faced a six-month 
layoff today because of a short
age o f raw tin ore.

Smelter manager Alexander 
Rraake .«ent out a letter to the 900 
employes yesterday announcing the 
probable cut.

Rraake predicted that production 
at the smelter will drop os much as 
25 to 30 per cent during early 
November. Two shipments o f Bol
ivian ore eontracted for in Aug
ust by the Federal Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation probably will 
keep production going until that 
time, he said.

8th ARMY HEADQr.ARTER.'^, 
Korea, Oct. 26 (U P ) —- .American 
jets shot down two Ru; -ian-built 
MIG-15 jet fighters and damaged 
three others today in the -ixth con
secutive day o f violent air battle.- 
over northern Korea. The bag ran 
enemy air losses to 34 planes de
stroyed, probably 
damaged this week

Communist air foes a sound thrash
ing.

In another brush without actual 
combat, 15 Sabrejets escorting 
photo aircraft ran into 20 MIGs 
and a flight o f 16 Australian .Air 
Force .Metteorw saw 70 more. But 
tile reluctant enemy, loser in every 

destroyed or air scrap thus far, stayed out of 
range.

The first o f three separate air The day's second air battle came 
battles occurred this afternoon over .^inanju when 24 F-84 Thun- 
when 80 .MKi.S swept out of their derjets took on .iO enemy jets. 
Manchurian sanctuary to challenge 1st Lieut. Arthur E. Oligher, 
28 U". S. .Sabrejets. Pittsburgh, Pa., 1st Lieut. John

All Allied jet fighters returned R. Shaw, San .Antonio, Tex., and 
safely to base Irom the fierce air 1st Lieut, William L. Markham, 
combat which ranged as far south Broken Arrow, Okla., claimed 
as Pyongyang, the North Korean threg MIGs damaged, 
capital. The third battle o f the day wa.'

On the ground, bayonetwielding ; over Pyongyang between 16 Sabre- 
United Nations troops carved out jets and 25 MIGs, a 30-mimite run- 
gains of up to 80(1 yards and ning fight in which no hist were 
tanks again bombarded the ruins scored by either side, 
o f Kunisong despite stubborn Com-' A ll told, the enemy threw 155 
munist re.sistance at the gates o f MIGs into combat which, added to 
the bomb-blackened city. i the 90 too reluctant to fight.

The enemy kills were made b y , brought their day's aerial strength 
1st Lt. Douglas K. Evans, Wash-j to 246. The UN had 68 planes in 
ington, D. C., and 1st Lieut. Claude | combat, plus 31 in live two-contact 
C. .Mitson, Couer D'Alene, Idaho, ■ brushes for a total of 99 in the air.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

The Chamber o f Commerce is 
getting in some new city director
ies at this lime. The chamber is 
working in conjunction with the 
Moorehead Directory Co. To date 
19.')1 directories have been re
ceived from Waco, Pari? and Fori 
Worth, with others expected at 
an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Warren 
have been visiting his brother in 
Texas City. While on the trip 
they al.-o visited in Galveston, 
and Houston where they were 
guests in the home of their ion 
and family. They took time to 
visit the Shamrock Hotel, and re
port a splendid trip.

o f the 4th U. S. Fighter Inter- 
The majority o f the layoffs w i l l ; ceptor Wing in a five-minute bat-

' tie.
Swooping from 38,000 feet alti

tude down to a cloud deck at 2,000 
feet ,the outnumbered American 
planes once mors handed their

hit operating personnel, the man 
ager said. Stockpiles o f rejects and 
secondary ore will keep the smelt
er operating during the slack per
iod.

The UN infantrymen outside 
Kumsong, Red bastion 29 miles 
above the 38th Parallel, had tough 
going to establish positions on a 
hill southeast o f  the town.

Communist resistance stiffened 
on other parts o f the front too.

District .Attorney Else Been is 
visiting friends and relstivsa in 
Elgin this week. ,

Little Jo Lynn Frederick of Ft. 
Worth, is in Eastland this week, 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Ray B. McCorkle.

Ninety-first District Court will 
be In session next week when a 
number of civil cases will be tried 
Some pleas o f guilty have been 
made since the criminal docket 
was continued over until De
cember. On* dirotce case was 
heard this week, though no 
position see* mado.

Ride Tbo " R O C K m  
Aad 8a ea

Osbaraa Matae Caapaapi
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ractad upon being brought to the attention of the publiahsr.

j
ROUND-UP

what rain was. He riainia it had 
rained before, but I don't remem
ber it— guess I was a baby.”

We hear that Ben Green and 
Claudine La.sater have formed a 
mutual admiration society. Other 
members are Derrel Black and 
Jana Weaver, Gale Greer and 
Don Martin.

Mrs. Earl t onner was a school 
visitor Tuesday.

Herby Weaver attended the T. 
C. U. and .A i  M game and al.-io 
.-aw Rice beat S.M.U.

Joe Erne.st was in Brownwood 
.‘iialurdn'’ * 'o

from R.inger Jr. College Tuesday

The basket ball girls really ap
preciate Coach Charles Harri.i.

Massey and Sus'age brouglit 
pillow.s to school Tuesday after 
having a session in the office.

The football boys limb<>redupB 
little Monday and got the cinks 
out. They expect to really get 
»iown to word Tuesday when they 
scrimmage Gorman. Most of the 
fan- that saw the Comanche game 
will certainly want to see Junior 
High play them. There is a ru

mor out that they arc going to 
use just eleven men. This may 
prove to be Interesting.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM
CLASSIFIED6 |

Real Estate
And Rentolg

MRS. J. C. ALLISON  
Pbon* 347 -  920 W. Camnarca

ir

MEMBER
Unitad Praaa Asaoclatfan, N E A  Ncssapapar Paatura and 
Photo Sarrict, Mtyar Both Advartiaing Somcoo. Taxat Prooa 
Aaoociatiois, Tazai Daily Praaa Laagua. Southara Nawipapar 
PuMlaban Ajaaciaoa*.

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6th Street 

CISCO, TEXAS

T A X  N O T I C E
%

By reason of the additional obligations placed upon 
our School system by the Gilmor-Akin Bill it is very 
necessary that we collect all outstanding delin
quent taxes due the Elastland Independent School 
District Therefore, we are asking that all persons 
owing taxes make immediate arrangements with 

the School Tax Collector for the payment of your 
taxes. OtherwLse it will be necessary for us to em
ploy the services of attorneys to file suits in an ef

fort to collect said taxes.
«

Resp«'Ctfully,

Board of Trustees.
Eastland Independent School District

Charter .Xo. U299 R * »«n *  Dixtnet No U
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

EASTUIO NATIONAL BIW
Of Ka,«tlk'id i>’ the State of Texa.-, at the ;‘1gs :-f buî in* on flclciK-r
lOlh. IP.'H, putiii-hed in le-pon-- to cal: ade b> romi tc-iier ol tl.,- 
Currency uii'ier S i t.un U .- rev.-ed -tatute-.

ASSETS
I'uth. balances with other banka, including re- 

•wrve balance, and >a.ab items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, diract

ard guaranteed __________ __ . * __________ ____

Obligations o f States and political subdivisions _

Corporate stocks (Including $.1,000 00 stock of 
Federal Reserve bank! .  . - _ _ _

louiiis and ■; -count,- (ii.i'.ading /  c e rd ia ft
Bank premises owned $l.'.0u<TiD<i, furniture and
fixtures |*i,0ii0 III'

Other a sse rt___________________________________

Total Asaats___ ____________ ____ ___
LIABILITIES

HILL TOPICS
We all hope that Sally Coopes 

will find some other way to let 
o f f  that "extra energy”  than tak
ing flying leaps. Edith, Pat. and 
Mable had to carry her all over 
town after she sprained her an
kle at the basketball game. She 
II o ff  crutches now,

Haidin-Sinimoni Capclla
Choir gave a wonderful perfor
mance W'ednesday. Everyone en
joyed it very much.

Eastland was very proud o f its 
boy at the .44M parade in K*. 
Worth Saturday. K.H.S. grndu- 
at. at .4 4 M ar*> HoUgla- K'l g, 
Don .\nde'<on, George l.an-, 
Kichari; Kumpass, George Hark- 
rider, J. C. Burk-. Te«i Howar.', 
and those two oiarried men —  
Jonn Halkias and I ’at Crawford.

Some Eastland senior has a 
mao crush on Kenneth Gossage— 
we shall all know in another day.

Charlotte Van Hoy was a visi
tor from Texas this weekend, ."-h* 
'ookt'd very beautiful at.d report- 
hat she lov"s school.

W ell be glad when Gayle Par- 
rach returns from the hospital. 
School isn’t the same without her.

The student body and visitors 
saw a movie Tue-idaV on the 

I treatment o f polio whieh w.-is 
' brought up by the VKW 
' Shirley .Mac loi.-ater of Gor- 
i man vi-;ted in the home of Pal-y 
Lou Pogue Sunday.

E.H.S.’s open house was quite 
successful. The ward school kid- 
enjoyeJ coming up on the school 
bus. A total o f  691 people visited , 
the Pile Prevention display. This 
number does not include all of 
t|ie high school students.

Jimmie Don Huckabay is wear
ing a handsoms yellow satin strip 
ed Jacket which is the envy of all 
o f US. ’

Derrell Harris and Jimmie 
ChambU.-s have started regular 
trips to Gorman. What’s the mat
ter w-ith our gall?

Eddie Haine.s is still chanting 
‘ Yea Kmi.'s.”  and hoping the .A? 
gi,.- lifttir  pay tho.-e debts off.

Kilfi'ii Vaugnn has returned 
i hool aft, r a brief illness— co' 

an'i -ore throat.
Pern Sh. fe f and escort visited 

Mi— Jolin.'cn Sunday afternoon.
Juniors arc thrilled over ar

rival of the play and are looking 
forward with eagerness to try- 
cuts.

Charlf;- McFatter: “ Paw and I 
ha,, one o f those long conferen
ces. He till'd to explain to roe

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Ww Buy, Sell and Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Commtrc*

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

H O W  LO N G  HAS  
IT BEEN

Since you had your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The average watch should be 
cleaned and oiled at least once a year, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will offer the following special

Your watch will be cleaned, timed, oiled, and ad
justed—your cose will be buffed and polished to 
look like new—and we will also fit your watch with 
a thick rock crystal in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete job now . . .

Only $4.95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

ROPERLY 
REPLACEC

B R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
• Serve your guests

l)EAD
A N I M A L S

Un-Skinned •

tre e
CALL COLLECT 

.Castland. 28S

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

1.7'M.’ '.",2 11

1.1 ""
’J1.J''>1,’A

Ill,
7" ■' J .

21,000 ,10 

7.7-1.II. 
3,r,:c,,ii; 1.41

4.1' '.. 21

2.’0,0« 1
712.71

. Demand deposits of individuals, partr.erships, and
corporations ___ ________ ___ , __

Deposits of United States Government! including
postal savings i .....  .............^..... ..............

Deposits of .^tatea and political subdivisions

. Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks,
ate) --------------------------  ----- ------ ----- - in.lao.l

Total Deposits $ ;.4«4,hl.’! K.l
Total Liabilities ___ jfi i ,.i ■; ,,;j

C AP ITAL ACCOUltTS 
Capital Stock;

fet Common stock total par 2'i,00 50,000.00

••u rp in s__________________________________________  50,000.00 ;
. Tneivided profits __      67,02o..',l i

iteserves (and retirement account for preferred 
s to c k )------  _  ______  ______ 25 ,00".00 !

Tou l Capital Accounts ______________     l*i2,02o..'',l '

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts__ :i,fi76,;>.'14 44 ■
MEMORANDA * '

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connellee Hotel

Cold Wave 
5.00 and up

• Machine Permants
• Machineless 

Radio Wave
• 4 Way Hair Cuts
• Ready Cuts
• 6 Snip Shingle

Phone 66 By Margaret Cox

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Located In Connellee Hotel 

Lucille Taylor, Owner - Margaret Cox - Merle Dry

w h e n  you want broken  glass  
: replaced come to the place that i 
' specializes in this w ork .  If you  
I ore  rea lly  pressed for time we  
I can put it in while you w a i t . .

o r  at  th e  m ost in a c o u p le  of 
' hours. There a re  no sq ueaks  . .
* no rat t le s . .o n d yo u 'l lp rob ab ly
' save  m oney hcAe.

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

O U R  P R E S S  FOR

TIN
H A S  A R R I V E D

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF SCRAP METAL AND 
• IRON AND ALL KINDS OF SCRAP TIN.

Mixed Scrap lio n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S20.00 Ton
Mixed Cast Iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S30.00 Ton
Mixed Scrap T in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S10.00 Ton
Mixed tin includes such material as galvanized or black tin. Old car 
bodys and fenders, gallon buckets, pots and pans and wash tubs, bail
ing wire, mattress springs, old stoves, anything made of tin.

No Tin Cans at present, will be ready for it soon)

E A S T L  A N H
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

\

A L L -T tX A S

Anieti pledged or aveigned to terure liabilitiet and |
for other purpoeei........... ... ....... ............ ..............SM.S.nnO.OO i

State o f Texas, County o f Eastland, ss; • |
I, Walter Murray, President o f the above-named bank, do solemnly I 

swear that t)ic above statement i> true to the best of my knowledge. 
and belief. I

W ALTER MURRAY, President '
Sworn to and aubeeribed befors me this 25th day o f October, 1951 1

ANNA GRACE BUMPA.S.S 
Notary Public 

Eastland County, Texas
C O ««  ECT— ATTEST.
(SEA L)

Guy Parker, Ida B Plummer, Russell Hill

Directors

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 
COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

Tod narije the make and model of your 

car and we’ve got the latest styles and 

patterns In seat covers to fit It

FIBER OH PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

fH O D in

Door Panels Mode To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

. I*•’ns.
■ j i t '* * *  i F y  I ••• * 1*.J l i ;  • s • ’ a V* •.V  » •

‘  • *4 % 4 6 B B s y '

\H EVERY METHODIST CHURCH 
OCT. 28-NOV. 4

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH - Eastland
HEAR

DR. J. H. HICKS, Visiting Preacher
Professor In Southern Methodist University 

SERVICES
Sunday Mornings*10:50 Every Evening 7:30

Carbon Methodist Church
HEAR

Rev. Jesse A. Adams
VISITING PREACHER 

Methodist Pastor. Edgewood, Eexos

SERVICES
Sunday Mornings 11:00 Every Evening 7:30

Olden Methodist Church
HEAR

Rev. Derwin F. Walker
Methodist Pastor. Edom. Texas 

VISITING PREACHER

SERVICES
Sunday Mornings 11:00 Every Evening 7:30
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

70a
Sa par ward ftral day. Sa par arard avary day Ikaraaftar. 
Caah warl baraaflar accearpaBy all CUaaiflad adrartUag.

PHONE M l

• FOR SALE • FOR RrNT
FOR SALK: Business building 
26X100 feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied b/ Kai^tland 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at once. Reasonable. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR SALE: Big nine room home 
tbSOO. Two bathrooms, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, close in, desir
able. H. G. Vermillion, phone 7.

FOR SALE: 1936 model dodge 
car. Good condition, almost new 
motor, tlOO.OO, telephone, 641- 
W after 5:30 or 279 during work
ing hours. Dee BuiUion.

Remember I have a number of 
real good buys be they large or 
small:
'^room and bath, 3 lots, $2600.

*Mom and bath, 2 lots $2700. 
0̂oom, 2 acres, $2600.

W l room, new real nice lots, 
$3660.
Filling station, 4 room house, 
$1200 will handle.
Real nice two story brick build
ing, close in, $4500.
6 room modern, nice home, 3 lots 
edge o f town, $2000 will handle.
11 room furnished apartment,
$ 6 6 0 0 .
Let me show you a large 8 room 
house that will bring extra good 
revenue.
12 acres, nice, 6 room refinished 
home, two miles of town $6500. 
40 acre common improvements, 
$600 will handle.
320 acre ranch, lots o f water, 
good 4 room house, $36 per acre. 
46 acres, new 4 room house, on 
highway, has aycrything for ideal 
home. Vou akould aee this, has 
too much to tell about here. 
$7000.
3 choice lots, $300.
2 lot.<, just o ff main, $375. 
('leaning plant, very modern, 
$ 6000.

434 acres, 2 set improvements, 
290 in farm, 115 peanut allot
ment, *x mineral, $52 per acre. 
00 acres, no improvements, 6.3 
acre farm, 20 acres peanuts, 
$42 per acre.
A J'oom modemriousB on com
merce street, double garage 
$4500.
You inquiries will be appreciated 

S. E. PRICE 
Thone 426

FOR RENT: Apartment for rent, 
conveniently located, nicely fur
nished, four rooms, private bath 
and garage. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT. Dowmtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: .\ nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
side o f square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: 3 room house, fur
nished or unfurnished. Ruth Guy
ton, Brynes S t Chastain addition.

FOR RENT: Apartment, newly 
decorated; garage bills paid, 
$35.00 couple preferred; 601 
North Dixie.

FOR RENT; Unfurnished 4 rodm 
garage apartment, with garage. 
F.xceptionally nice. Phone 324-W.

FOR RE.NT: 4 room unfurni.«hed 
apartment. 40:< North Green.

FOR R E N T : Efficiency apart
ment or lifdroom. Private entran
ce and bath. Telephone 518-W.

FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished house or five room partly 
furnished house. 114 East Hill 
Street.

FOR RENT: Seven room house, 
four miles west o f Eastland. 
Lights, gas and telephone; In- 
quiie 212 West Valley, Phone 
659.

FOR RENT: New four room house 
and bath, furnished. 1601 Slay 
■Street. Phone 582-W,

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RE.NT: .Apartment, 305 N. 
Daugherty. S ll-W .

FOUND
FOUND: The best place in town 
to have that new mattresa made. 
1207 W. Plummer, nhont 811.

WANTED
W ANTED: Hoofing worn, btal- 
ford Roofing Cp. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Claeo. PhoM 
466.

FOR SALE; 1946 Studebaker It 
ton pickup. New paint job, ready 
to go. Call at Eastland Telegram 
office. Phone 601.

FOR S.ALE: 1 to 100 acres,
nice building sites, 1 mile East of 
Eastland on highway Mi. C. M. 
Williams, Ea.stland, Rt. 2.

• HELP WANTED
Hqu.-ewives wantea lor i^eciai 
work, full or part time. Earn $12 
to $24 per day for two to four 
hours work. Write Box 29 and 
give address for interview.

NOTICE

FOR S.ALE: Half section land six 
miles southwest from Ea.stland. 
Mostly grass, not much improve
ments. Priced $.'l.5.t>0 acre. Phone 
453, ('isco.

FOR SALE: Thirty one bales of 
bright iieanut hay, $1 .6(1 hale. 
One Iwo-wheel tiwiler. Vadis 
Phelp.s, Carbon.

FOR SALE; One acre land on 
highway at Morton Valley. L. A. 
Mclntiie, Gen delivery. Orona, 
Texas.

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Poll No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8(00 P.M.

Overtaat Vatarans W c lc o m a

S400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from 5c high grade nut machine.-! 
in this area. To qualify for work 
you must have car, references, 
$6(10 cash, secured by inventory. 
Deioting 6 hour.!! a week to busi
ness your iierceiitage of collect
ions will net up to $400 monthly, 
with good possibilities to take over 
full time, incoim- increases accord 
ingly. For interview include phone 
.N'o. with application. Box A, Care 
of Telegram.

W ILL BUY’ : Some production old 
wells or new, also would like 
some good oil leases. Call Day or 
night, Connellce Hotel office. 
Phone 306, room 210.

J. R. Lind and .Associate.
Jackson M. Smalle, consultant.

l o s r
i.OST: Box o f brass drawer pulls 
between Dixie and Daugherty. I f 
found call 713-J.

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD C A R  BAHERIES-
• JUNK  IRON 
• C A S T  IRON 
•O LD  RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

WE PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main St. Phont 9505

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
McMurry Hopes 
To Ploy Carswell A  
Good Gome Sot.
ABILENE, Oct. 26 —  In its 

first grid battle with a service 
group since 1942, the McMurry 
College Indians meet the Carswell 
Air Force Bombers in Ft. Worth 
next Saturday, Nov. 3.

It will be the first day game 
o f the sea.son for the Indians, as 
the tilt is scheduled for 2 p.m. 
at Farrington Field.

Also this will be the Bombers 
and Indians initial meeting. It was 
in ‘42 that Mc.Murry played its 
last service club, Lubbock Army 
Air Field and met defeat, 13-7.

The Bombera, composed o f for
mer A ll Americans and South
west conference lettermen, have 
left an impressive record behind 
them so far this season, having 
taken wins from Goodfcllow Air 
Force Base, San Marccs A ir For
ce Base, Mississippi Southern Col
lege, Abilene Christian College 
and North Texas State College

Bud McFadin, formerly a 
guard with the University o f Tex
as and named All American is one 
o f the more outstanding names 
in the Bomber li.ie-up, along with 
Dave Rakestraw o f Tulsa Univer
sity. A  tackle, he waj a iiomii.ee 
on '.4P's A ll American honorable 
mention last year.

Coach Wilford Moore o f Mc
Murry realises that in compari
son his team is definitely out
classed, but he will be fielding. 
Texas Conference leaders like 
Sabin Hendrickson, Littlefield 
fullback, who's currently pacing 
the TC race in ground-gaining, 
and Carl Jowell, Dlmmitt quar
terback, who holds the number 
two spot in the conference for 
passing.

The Indians aren't anticipat
ing a win, they’re just hoping ‘ ‘to 
play the Bombers a fairly good 
game.”

Americans Still 
In Mexicon Golf 
Meet 3rd Round
MEXICO C ITY , Oct. 26 (U I*) —  

The strong .American contingent 
moved into third round play of 
the .Mexican amateur golf tourna
ment today, led by husky Frank 
Stranahan and U. S. Amateur 

I Champion Billy .Maxwell.

Only one U. S. player fell to 
Mexican oposition in the first two 
rounds yesterday. Hobby Riegel of 
Houston, was upset, 1 up, by Alex 
Camming of Mexico City .

Maxwell, the stocky young North 
Texas State College star, trimmed 
Oscar Casso of Mexico City 2 and 
1, and Dick Nauti of Houston, 6 
and 5, for hii third round notch.

Stranahan, the tourney favorite, 
drew a firet round bye. In the 
second round, the Toledo, 0., 
strong man trimmed Ed Brady of 
San. Benitoo, Tex., 5 and 4 .

Maxwell Jrs. college teammate, 
Buster Reed, won 3 and 2 in the 
second round, eliminating Fernan
do Sala Gurria o f Mexico City. 
Reed is the medalist.

Two other metiibers o f the 
North Texas Championship Team 
Don January and Joe Conrad, the 
defending champion here, advanc
ed with wins over Rafael Torres, 
Borfiro Diaz and James Juarez, all 
o f Mexico City, and “ Blacltie”  
Black o f San Antonio.

Walker Cup Team member Dale 
Morey of Dallas, advanced with a

ACC-Midwestern 
Meet Saturday
ABILE.N'E, Qct. 2k (Spl.) —  

Abilene Christian has never lost a 
fuotbull game to Midwestern, but 
.Saturday afternoon may end .ill 
that.

The Wildcats, surpri.-!ed over 
their resounding .5k-to-1.3 i on- 
<iuest of .McMurry, will faiv a 
dougle-tuogh crew of Midwe-'. rn- 
ers in Wichita Fall.-' Coyote .sta
dium at 2:1.") o'clock.

The Indians will be double 
tough for a cou;ile of rea-on.s. 
First, they will be playing bi-fore 
a parti.san homecoming crowd, 
one hungry for a victory over the 
pesky .Abilene team which '■ hipp
ed the Indians in 194k, tied the 
Gulf Coast champion.! in 1949 
and pasted a 13 to 0 whitewashing 
oved last year’s co-Gull Coast 
champions.

And, second, the Midwestern
ers are due to rebound after their 
26 to 46 Saturday night loss in 
Commerce to their jinz opponent. 
East Teas State. ACC tripped 
East Texas, 14 to 6, in the Lion's 
opener Sept. 22, but comparative

3 and 2 win over Manuel Corcuera 
and a 6 and 5 victory over Neal 
Brown. Dick Berk o f Indianapolis 
won 6 and 4 and 3 and 2 over An- 
tanio Rivas and Roberto Chavez, 
respectively, and Oklaho ua champ
ion Chris Gers trimmed Ray Moore 
of Dallas, 5 and 4.

scores aren’t reliable yard.sticks rel betweeji Drake and Oklahoma
in football. Coach Garvin Beau
champ is stressing to the Wildcats 
as they prepare for the contest.

‘ ‘That Midwestern team will be 
hard to take in Wichita Falls,”  
BeuUchani;j adds.

.Already Midwe.stern has play'-'l 
Abilene's other two college foot
ball team, trouncing .McMurry, 
35 to 13 but bowing to the strong 
Hatdin-bimmons Cowboy's, 21 to 
32.

The Wildcats, with one except
ion, came through the .Mc.Murry 
game in good .shajie. Lost for the 
Midwe.-tern game is Charlei 
Broom, 240-pound starting de
fensive tackle. He suffered pulled 
knee ligaments and will he .shel
ved for a week or 10 day.s.

A & M, will not play in the Drake 
Iowa State football clash Satur
day.

The Drake ace said doctors had 
told him he might bi- able to see 
limited duty at the homecoming 
game, but that hi.- mother had beg
ged Coach Warren Gaer not to u.se 
him.

“ I know Johnny will cry, but 
don't let him play,”  she said.

Drake has protested the injury, 
which will he discus-ed at a pei ial 
•Mi.-souri Valley f'onferewce in 
Kansas City Sunday. .Aggie Coach 
J. B. Whitworth has admitted 
tackle Wilbanks Smith used an il
legal block on Bright last Satur
day.

Texas - Aggie 
Runners To 
Compete Again
AU.STIN, Tex., Oct. 26 (U B j—. 

University o f Texas cross country 
rurtners wil lentertain the Texae 
AA'M team today in the -ecoDd 
meeting o f the teams this season.

' The Ixrnghorns hold victories 
fiver Howard Bayne and Abilene 
Christian College. But in an ear
lier three-way meet at College Sta
tion, Texas finished behind Texan 
.A i i  .M and Oklahoma.

B  \RG.4I\' O FFE R
The Abilene 
ReporterNews

ONE YEAR 6y MAIL S  ■  X X  
IN WEST TEXAS X V
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Drake Bock 
Won't Ploy
DES MOINES, I a., Oct 26 

(U B ) —  Johnny Bright, the na
tion’s leading ground gainer whose 
broken jaw caused a bitter quar-

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

When A Neighbor Shouts—

a a • a jouT  hoiBo'a OB fire,
lt*9 too lato thon to bo o buyor.
Wbon o tornodo blow* your bomo owoy, 
lt*9 ntco to hovo your compony poy.
PIcato namo a timo whon wo con maot, 
ond moko auro your cororago ia complata.

If It'a laauroAco Wo Write It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
(iBOBroaco SIboo 1924) FkEaatload

Tour Local
USED c o w

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

brtraiture
LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CMARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 647 Bill Jacobs

Let Us Take Care (M 
Y O U R  T I R E  T R O U R L E S

• A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL SIZES OF THE FAMOUS SEIBERLING 
TIRE.

• BRING US YOUR TIRE REPAIR AND RE-CAP WORK AND SAVE 
MONEY.

4

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

LuY S?VEN-UT>

BY THE C/IRTON

D O N ’T

W A SH D A Y

Complata laundry tarrioai 
at reaaooabla pricat. Taka 

* it taiy naxt waahday . . .
let UI do thu work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finishing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry ■ 3 Doy Sanrice

CISCO LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

BUY Christmas Gifts Now On Our Loy-A-Woy Plan

You're sure of delivery. 
We hold your selection 
until you're ready for 
it up to

50.00
B

K h

You make a small de

posit and with small 

payments you can have 

the entire bill paid by 

Christmas, if you wish.

NO PRICE INCREASE YOU PAY TODAY'S PRICE
—SAVE ANY POSSIBLE INCREASE-

USE OUR FRIENDLY EASY PAY PLAN
Tradeins accepted as cash on appliances. We carry our own accounts. No red tape

PULLMAN’S
w a s h e s  c lo th e s  re a lly  c le a n !

\h O n ly  
F rig id a ire  

h a s  it !

llv e -W o te r  A c t io n  putt curronh o f hot, lodsy 
wator through Iho clothot. Thoso curronts — croatod 
by Frlg ido iro 't oxclwtlvo PuUotof— kft d»rt out 
gont/y, no rubbing or twitting. LIvo-Wotor Action 
rfntoi clothot tw ko-*ooch timo In froth wotor.

Th« Wathor That 
Has Everything I

•  Tha o n ly  w o»hof w ith  li fo t im o  P o rco lo ln  
6 n l,h ,  In t id a  ond  out.

a N o w  Sa la c t-O -O ia l lot* you  pfO-»ala<l propor 
w a sh in g  tim o.

a U nda rw o ta r S u d t D itfr lb o fo r. 

a R o p id ry -Sp in  g a t, c lo th o t t a  d ry  le m a  can  
ba  Irenad at anca. 

a N aad t no  b a lt in a  d aw n .

Ord.i f » «  lof MrliwI asMlblt dtHrary

FRIGIDAIRE
A u t o m a f k  M h s h a r

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND m O N E 4 4
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uiomen's naiviTiEs
Olden Community Night Programs 
Continue To Draw Large Crowds

r  TEI-ERUONE NEWS TO 601—223

Sylvia Ruth Hendricks Honored 
On Sixth Birthday By Mother

H-

Mi'b. Albert Homlrn-k- <.riler 
tainetl a (rroup of fricml-, Satui- 
tlay, October Kith lionori! g h.i 
little dauebter, Sylvia Ruth in cel
ebration of tier -iixth hirihday ai;- 
niver>ar> at Ihi ir h' : .c lior-
inan.

Outdoor arr.v- '^crc p.aNc.l. 
(lifts acre opened and displayed. ;t 
Pink and a hue birthday caKe a a.- Su 
!>erved aith fruit punch. Gay bal-1  
loons acre used as piate favors.! 
Mines. Glenn Jordan and W. '
Oneal a.ssiseil .Mrs. Hendricks 
aervintr and eiiterta;u;ng (he ] 
children. j

i. A ll. -.1 tj._ ,f Wo.i ], Glei da 
- e Jordan, Ptlorv; and Mick 
1 Kc. tei, I iiida Jo and Ttioma.s 
■'i. Ilallinur , Jimmy (iaie

d Tin. Warr n, A ic ila  Itiy- 
I. Jack , i;.- .  . :!, B.d.by N. il
etiii bottom, 1*1! .a Heth Mar- 
., V e r  a I.vv and I.c \ ell Gar- 
tt, I.a Nita .Ann Kon'er.- and the 
iioiee.

Those
Nelson,

present
Jear.nie

were Jimmy 
Carrol Bry-

AIso pr j?! t weie .M:??ts Far 
e Hci; Oi.ru! aid S.irah He: 
I'k.-, .Miner. Fi. yii W iod. M .

Onsal, T. J. Hallmark, In. 
.jsti 1 . I liicrt Martin. Ciienn J... 
..n, v'liflord NeN"!'.. Kiltiie B:y- 
t, (Ictv'oi; Warren. Tiuman B: 

i.t, Olli. Koiit.rs. la. K H.*;..
\ : ri i'.anctt, ar.d Albert

Tht •‘Mimiuniiy night program 
p i“ ir.tid ThuiMluy ni-:hl at tlic 
Olden zi ■' Nva* *.nder dixteli n 

M l'. Martin Smith.
The piukiiani was ojened >\iui 

the pre-iTiliithin of a group of 
in>:!i 'ehod siinikn..- who "ang,
"Ho I i\*‘ On H ar:*i "Sv.i! - 
I (lU Sskee! r '  .ti n" under th*.
direetiMn i>f .Mr̂ = Max M i' oit.. 
and Mr . riuvi> Hilliaid.

Judy (iuv t^luughter played a 
pumo olii, Knaek.'.’*

\ pla\*tt« t iled, "Am cng r-*
O.* wa- pu ‘ ed uith part
a by Mm .̂-. Ann Bianken-

I n, Marti:.. Martin s'̂ niith,
K>x and .May Kelley.

A .roup of wore

MBS. M. P. HERRING

R ed Estate and 
Rentals

lo o t  S. SMmaa P ^ a «  720-W

H.

Jun

fk-.
ftr hiit in.ahle to at-

anti .h- E'arole t.
rid..-g
‘V rre K . _ ____  . .
Ziima Hentirick.', Slardey 
• <1. K.i<hy and '/harle- Car- 

1 ‘i.i Ka\e.', Vulain* and 
 ̂ K

Dixie Drive Inn
r«r H l(k v «FEm

Friday & Saturday 
October 26 - 27

JOHN FORD'S MASTERPIECE 
OF FRONTIER DRAMA!

Mumric MwfaNeii 
SHIRIEY TEHeiE 

ffOIKI SRMENDAKI2 
.  ..w., r m

1 *c*.in »ee>wO‘C«»
M' t« ' rC'.tft

ALSO SfLiCriO SHOtT SuUICTS

Mr .V T J h?i. i»-tuin-
■ to h?r h--ji: e "=*re aftei - 
- f.:' t\\o

wi*h re ati'.t.-*. W’ hile th‘'*re 
at;* : lied the I ’ 1 Fair.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

Harmony Club 
Entertained In 
Street Home
Thi Harmony Club o f Ih. 

Fa '. urd Rebekah laidgc mot 1.. 
iteck in iho home o f Mrs. ('. 
Street, with Mrs. I.ec Cami-bcll
u- c.! ho-te..-,

Ths esening w.;. sp'nt vi.siti'lr 
unil —wirL*. followed by the pn -
■ ntation by ‘ he hostesses o f i
■ y ei y box. Numbers wi r.' 

di. . n by the quests and they re
i\ .1 a pift o f corre.spoP'lir ■ 

ni b tro;r, the box.
' ok r . Cookie.! and cai.dy 
mt Were served to Mnic 

- int.sn M (r„:,,, !A F. Terrell. 
r...ir > •' Nic j's, Frank Hrock, . 
M. Ke'ly, Pella Harer, Sam Herr- 
= c iiy the ho?t?.!!*e.s.

The group will meet n. \t 
month in th, home o f Mr.c. Hroik.

ed by M m . I'ete Rodger*, May- 
hi ;i, ainl Mr. and Mr-. Toiiiiny 
N'-ols, with Mr. Muyhen a. the
|> .lllo.

The Kendricks Quartet was pre- 
ted and gave a song fest of 

about Jii minutes.

.\t the cIo.se o f the program 
Ml. Hilliard was presented a pie 
u.- Olden’ - outstanding citizen of 
ill' month.

■\ large crowd attended.

Stitch And Chatter 
Club Plan Dinner 
For Thanksgiving
M ber.- of the Stitch and 

I ’ bai Club planned their 
Thai.k giving party Thursday at 
th; ir meeting in the home o f .Mrs. 
Weldo- .Armstrong.

T*ie dinner was set for the 
evenin o f Xovenihtr l.Sth in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Haym-i. at which time hushand- 
o f the member* will tie gu-'.sts.

1 . 1 0  n nie and coffis- wai- 
serceo ! . th: group following 
an Tifteri Jon spent visiting and
-I'lVir :

Fii • Were Fre I John-on, 
W. y , -  .I.iekson, Howard I ’p- 
ehurcb. \\ II,. PaUon, Gene Hay 
les. and : le hostes.s Jlrs. .krni- 
stroni

VOO'RE RIGHT OFFICER, 
GRIME OOESNT PAY/
TH AT'S  WHV 1 GO TO ...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
X}oa't l«t (Oil sad itains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up—Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OP SQUARE

loy  Drive In
3isco & Eastland Highway

Friday & Saturday 
October 26 - 27 

2 First Run Pictures

' . " J

K

/ T <  • •

e .k .a .:ii.-Tie ' ll. g-HB^

Second Hit
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News and Cartoon

ZetaPi s To 
Honor Pledges 
Saturday Night
Member the Zeta I ’i cha?»- 

ter o f the It a Sigma Phi Soror
ity will ha.e their anual pledge 
1 itui.I at *' D.m. Satur.lay at 
the ( on'T':.. Hotel Hoof Garden.

The ritual will be followed a' 
7:d0 with a banqu. t followinC 
'.vhich the ■ ; ,p will he joined 
by their hu.-banls and friends at 
9 p.m for a f- -mal dunce.

Guest; will 1. member? of the 
Kxemplur chap r.

Mr. ai,d .Mr- I'an .Amis vi.sited 
Sunday 111 \\ -hita i-'alU with
their son Dan and Mr.«. .AmU.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr. ami Mr*. Carl Phillip* of 
Fort Worth are the parent* of a 
I'aUglUer, whom they have named 
Jane Cailene. She was bom Thur
sday October ‘J.> in a Fort Worth 
hospital, and weighed six poundi 
und IJ ounce*.

Mr*. Clara Itisbee is the mater
nal granuniothor and is in Fojt 
Worth etith her daughter, who is 
reported to be doing nicely.

Students Attend 
Special Meeting 
In Fort Worth
.A group repre.*enting the 

S(>eech Cla.-* left at noon toda,'. 
to attend closing *o*sions o f the 
.Souihwe.*t Theatre t onference in 
lectuie- pertinerf to public ajieak- 
ing and drama, tour the TCP 
canipu*, and in«pect the drama 
department and equipment u?ed 
ut T i'C  in Fort Worth.

Highlights o f the trip will b* 
attending the l ittle Theatre World 
t’ remier of I hae.ira Friday nigh' 
The group will al-Ti attend n lun- 
hc-m on the new Fellow.*hip Hall 
if the Cniver.*ity Christian church 

Saturday noon.

Tho.*e a Q e n d i n a r e  liabeth 
Quinn, Pohby Fox, Janie Dutton, 
Gay Poe, and the vponsor, Mr- 
•Marjorie Tye.

The group have reaervations at 
the Worth Hotel for Friday night. 
They will return home Saturday- 
evening.

Personals
Mis. Sam Fdwards of Uangei 

wa.r a recent gue.-t o f her *i*ter, 
.Mi Jim Morton. Mr*. Morton 
now resides in the Kogers .Apart- 
meiius at 2(19 West Patterson St., 
where she will be glad to have 
her friend.* call on her.

cciitly in the ho 11c of hi* mother] 
Ml,. It. O. Durden ind with lii* 
aunt, .Mr*. W S. Barber, and j 
uncle, Jamea FImure.

C ALL 601 FO .i 1ELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

One D a j ServiM
Ploa P r* « Enlargaoiml

Bring Yovr Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

.Mrs. Nora Graham, who ha* 
tieen a patient in Ranger Gener
al hospital recuperating from a 
fall which resulted in a broken

hip and later in the home of her j 
daughter, .Mrs. M. .A. C'liatt is ; 
reported to be much improved, j

Mr and Mn. Clyde Fi.siier o f j 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy . 
Gray and Mr. and Mr*. M .Pounds | 
of DeLeon attended the funeral | 
of Mr*. Aodie Whitehurst at 
Grand Saline, Wednesday.

.Vlr. and Mrs. .Alton Durden of 
AVe»tchcsler, Pa. visited hore re-

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JONES

Rm I Efttat#
Propartj Mansfamant 

Homa and Farm Laant

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
I. L. WHISENAirr

01d «n

«a  l a i i i n t i i  r a i a m

Friday and Saturday

L Y R I C
Friday and Saturday 

TEXANS 
NEVER

i\

Music Study Club 
Sponsoring Sale
Member.* o f th? Music Study j 

Club are »pon*oring a rummage 
.sale, which atarted at 1 p.m. to- j 
day and will continue all day: 
Saturday. '!

The .-ale is being held in the | 
building formerly occupied by I 
Martin’s and the group would be 
grateful for any donations of ar
ticles or o f patronage by friends.

The olde.st o f the C. S. joints 
'*a? established at Philadelphia 
in 1792.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIEDS

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
asco, TEXAS

Midnite Show Saturday Nite 
October 27th

BUY RESERVE TICKETS NOW
S1.20 TAX INCLUDED PER CARLOAD. BRING 

THE WHOLE FAMILY. WE HAVE

FIRE W ORKS
Aerial Bombs, Rockets, Comets. Rain Bows, Shoot
ing Stars, All kinds of fireworks. Bring the Kids for 
0 time of their lives. We still have tickets on sale 
ot Palace and Joy Box Office. Be sure of a speaker 
buy tickets now.

FEATURE AND COMEDIES

B. Korliff House of Oracular 
Lon Chaney

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF ETHEREDGE

• Gulf Tires

• Gulf Batteries

• Gulf Oils

• Gulf Gasoline

• Car Washing

• Car Lubrication

• We Carry A Complete 
Line Of Gulf Products

SERVICE STATION
East Main and Bassett Streets

We Welcome You To Pay Us A Visit.

ETHEREDGE GULF SERVICE

CAR
WASHING

W e are now washing cars on a limited basis. As 
we are using our wrecker with a 1,000 gallon tank 
on it, and buying water from Cisco.

If your car needs washing and lubricated, bring 
it in and we will get It out quick as possible. .

OUR PAINT AND BODY SHOP IS 
EQUIPPED TO HANDLE YOUR NEEDS.

King MoLor Co.
100 E. Main *  f * ' Eastland *# 4 ^ 2 Phone 42

P A L A C E
C l SCO, . .TEX A 3
Thursday & Friday 

October 25 • 26

BETTY Cl'

News & Cartoon
Saturday Only 
October 27th

FAIRBANKS,.

...h RICHARD GREENE 
■ I le w a w a i^
Serial and Cartoon

a a a to do Hiore w ork  
for your money!

lOSali.n* L#«4in«itor 
v«lvo-Ui-ho«d onflfie

Hoevya^ety thannoltytM 
fpoMei

lynchraaMoih
tr«nMnto»lon

(Ceeltnuofien of ifondorcf •ouipm*eI ond trim 
UlvtiroHd if d«p«odenf on evoilohiii^ of fooftfiof.)

H au ling  b ig  loads? Then Advance- 
Design Chevrolet trucks ore exoeffy
w hat you need. B ig 105-horstpower

*011 cwvsonT TsiKss IN l-oadmasler eng ine . . . exfro-rugged 
usi THAN ANT oTMt MAii Chevrolet fram e . . . smooth sh ifting

Synchro-Mesh transm ission . . . engineered-to-lost rear ax le 
. . . and  many other outstanding features make Chevrolet 
trucks your best buy. Come in and see the b ig , braw ny 
Advance-Design truck that's just right for your jobi

lailrnHaTInt Sall-Osar 
ttaarlng

ADVANCE-DESIGN
TRUCKS

•aftlathlR-canifra.ilan 
Naabla-waHad *ab«

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
305 CAST MAIN

^ Saloe—CHCVK OLET—Servioa
PHONSdd

I


